
School Village Trip
Teaghan’s Year 1 class has been learning a unit called ‘There’s 
no place like home’. Part of that unit included a school trip to a 
nearby local village. Here is what Teaghan has to say about it:

Last week, I went to the village. It was fun and interesting. At 
the village, I saw a village school. When we arrived at the 
school, the teachers sang a welcome song to welcome us. 
They danced and it was fun to watch. 
The school only had one classroom. The door had a rainbow 
painted above it. The classroom was a little bit dark because 
there was no lights. At the end I got to shake the village 
children’s hands.
I also saw a house and in the house there was a special pot 
that keeps water cold even when it’s hot. The house was made 
of a little bit of bricks and a little bit of mud and they mixed it 
together. It was a really dark house and there was only a little 
bit of space. It was a bit squashy.
It rained during our trip and everything was muddy, even our 
shoes!

Dzina lako ndani?
What is your name?

Dzina langa ndi...
My name is...

A week in the life of a young Malawian girlMONDAY-FRIDAY
5:00 Wake up
 Sweep floor Wash dishes from dinner Cook breakfast (tea, porridge)6:00 Eat breakfast Bath

7:00 Go to school1:15 Home from school Cook lunch (nsima, vegetables)2:00 Eat lunch
 Play
 Cook dinner (nsima, vegetables)4:00 Homework, reading7:00 Sleep

SATURDAY: Wash clothes, fetch water and firewood, care for younger siblings.
SUNDAY: Church

Top L: Visiting a village 
mud-brick home.
Top R: Teaghan shaking 
hands with village kids.
Middle: On the village school 
playground.
Bottom: A young Malawian 
girl caring for her baby sister.
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Kids Bible Club
Once a month, we hold a ‘Kalabu ya Ana ya Baibulo’ 
(Kids Bible Club) at our place where local kids stop by on 
their way home from school to hear a Bible story, do a 
craft, learn a memory verse, sing songs, and play games. 
Last month, more than 100 kids came and heard the 
story of Adam & Eve’s disobedience to God and how 
God fixed the problem of sin by sending Jesus to die on 
the cross in our place. The kids all had a great time and 
especially enjoyed the painting craft (something they 
don’t normally get to do) and jumping on our trampoline 
at the end!

Lucas: “My favourite part of the Kids Bible Club was 
making the crosses and playing with my friend 
Chimwemwe”

Our memory verse for this month:
For God so loved the world, that he gave his one and only Son, that whoever believes 
in him shall not perish but have eternal life. John 3:16

Prayer Power
Thank God that Teaghan got to visit the village and see how 
local children live and learn.
Thank God for the children who came to the Kids Bible Club.
Thank God that Teaghan and Lucas had happy birthdays.

Please pray for many children in Malawi who cannot afford to 
go to school.
Please pray for the kids who come to the Kids Bible Club that 
they may come to know Jesus better.
Please pray for Teaghan and Lucas that they may keep shining 
for Jesus at school.

Hip hip hooray!
Teaghan and Lucas recently celebrated their first birth-
days in Malawi. Teaghan turned six on 23rd Feb, and 
Lucas turned four on 25th March. Teaghan had a Littlest 
Pet Shops party and Lucas had a Lightning McQueen 
party. It was also Daddy’s birthday (23rd March), but he 
had to share it with Lucas on his party day!

FAQs
Q: Can I/my Sunday School send something for the 

kids who come to the Kids Bible Club?
A: Certainly. The kids love stickers and balloons!

Be sure to visit our main website www.ongsinmalawi.com for 

guidelines on sending parcels.


